PARTICIPANT CONDUCT
Please inform us of any family or behavioural concerns. Our staff will make every effort to accommodate your child’s needs; however, we reserve the right to withdraw your child from the program should their behaviour cause harm to themselves, other participants, staff or property.

SUN SAFETY
Our motto...SLIP...SLAP...SLOP
Remember to slip on a shirt, slap on a hat and slop on the sunscreen. Campers should bring sunscreen (minimum SPF 30), reusable water bottle and a hat to camp every day.

LUNCH AND SNACKS
Campers are responsible to bring their own lunch, snacks and drinks. Please pack items that do not require refrigeration or heating.
• Remember to send a reusable water bottle
• PLEASE NO NUT PRODUCTS

ALLERGEN AWARE ENVIRONMENT
City of Brampton camps have adopted an allergen reduced environment. Please avoid packing foods that contain common allergens such as peanuts or nuts of any kind. Please be aware that lunch checks are not completed.

MEDICATION
For your child’s well-being, make sure staff are aware of any allergies or medications. It is strongly recommended that campers take medication at home under the supervision of parents/guardians.
Campers requiring medication, (e.g. “EpiPen”, asthma inhalers) during program hours must have a signed Personal Information Record with a current photo of the participant. Medication is only accepted in its original container. Campers carrying an “EpiPen” or inhaler are to carry their “EpiPen” or inhalers in a “fanny pack” that is accessible at all times. Staff and the department are not responsible for lost or damaged medications.

CAMP DRESS CODE
• Running shoes are strongly recommended for all camps.
• Comfortable play clothes. Please label all towels, bags and clothing.
• Sunscreen and hats are strongly recommended.
• Staff and the department are not responsible for lost or stolen items brought to camp.

RAIN OR SHINE
All camps continue to operate during inclement weather. Please dress your child accordingly.
FULL DAY CAMPS

CAMP BASKETBALL
This camp is for ballers of all abilities. Participants will enhance their offensive and defensive positioning, dribbling, shooting and passing. Technical skills will be taught through instruction as well as game play. Campers may also participate in various camp activities such as cooperative games, sports, water activities and crafts. These activities vary by location.
Age: 8 – 10
Class Length: 7 Hours

Brampton Soccer Centre
Mon 9:00 am Dec 23 1 $30 989957
Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $30 989958
Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $30 989959

Chinguacousy Wellness Centre
Mon 9:00 am Dec 23 1 $10 988961
Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $10 988962
Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $10 988963

South Fletcher’s Sportsplex
Mon 9:00 am Dec 23 1 $38 989816
Fri 9:00 am Dec 27 1 $38 989817
Mon 9:00 am Dec 30 1 $38 989916
Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $38 989917
Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $38 989918

CAMP ENGINEERING LEGO®
EARLY SIMPLE MACHINES 1
Participants will be able to work as young scientists, engineers and designers working with Duplo LEGO® simple machines bricks and guided activities that promote design technology, science and mathematics. Participants will work through real world investigations and problem solving to make assumptions and predictions as they make models. Themes to be explored may include: pinwheels, spinning tops, seesaws, rafts, car launchers, and measuring cars. Campers may also participate in various camp activities such as cooperative games, sports, and crafts. These activities vary by location.
Age: 6 – 8
Class Length: 7 Hours

Greenbriar Recreation Centre
Mon 9:00 am Dec 23 1 $43 988966
Fri 9:00 am Dec 27 1 $43 988971
Mon 9:00 am Dec 30 1 $43 988974
Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $43 988975
Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $43 988976

CAMP ENGINEERING LEGO®
SIMPLE AND POWERED MACHINES 1
Participants will be able to work as young scientists, engineers and designers working with LEGO® simple and powered machines bricks and guided activities that promote design technology, science and mathematics. Participants will learn about work through real world activities surrounding the topics of levers, wheels and axles, pulleys, inclined planes, wedges, screws, gears, cams, pawl and ratchets, and structures. Campers may also participate in various camp activities such as cooperative games, sports, and crafts. These activities vary by location.
Age: 10 – 13
Class Length: 7 Hours

Greenbriar Recreation Centre
Mon 9:00 am Dec 23 1 $43 988966
Fri 9:00 am Dec 27 1 $43 988971
Mon 9:00 am Dec 30 1 $43 988974
Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $43 988975
Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $43 988976

LISTINGS LEGEND
Day | Time | Date | No. | Cost | Code
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Tue 6:00pm | Dec 5 | 12 | $34 | 123456

Day, Time, and Date indicate when the course begins.
No. indicates how many classes are part of the course.
Cost is the price.
Code is needed for registering.
Camps

Camp Simple Machines 1
Participants will be able to work as young scientists, engineers and designers working with LEGO® simple and powered machines bricks and guided activities that promote design technology, science and mathematics. Participants will learn about work through real world activities surrounding the topics of gears, wheels and axles, levers and pulleys. Campers may also participate in various camp activities such as cooperative games, sports, and crafts. These activities vary by location.

Age: 8 – 10
Class Length: 7 Hours

Greenbriar Recreation Centre
Mon 9:00 am Dec 23 1 $43 988967
Fri 9:00 am Dec 27 1 $43 988972
Mon 9:00 am Dec 30 1 $43 988980
Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $43 988982
Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $43 988983

Camp Engineering LEGO®

Camp Steam Park 1
Participants explore the world around them as they use functional elements to build interactive models using Duplo LEGO® bricks. Each week develop science, technology, engineering, art, and math (STEAM) skills, including understanding cause and effect relationships, making predictions and observations, problem-solving and creating representations. Campers may also participate in various camp activities such as cooperative games, sports, and crafts. These activities vary by location.

Age: 4 – 6
Class Length: 7 Hours

Greenbriar Recreation Centre
Mon 9:00 am Dec 23 1 $43 988964
Fri 9:00 am Dec 27 1 $43 988970
Mon 9:00 am Dec 30 1 $43 988977
Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $43 988978
Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $43 988979

Camp Gymnastics

Have fun developing body awareness, coordination, flexibility and strength using Olympic gymnastics equipment. Campers may also participate in various camp activities such as cooperative games, sports and crafts.

Age: 4 – 6
Class Length: 7 Hours

Ken Giles Recreation Centre
Mon 9:00 am Dec 23 1 $33 979674
Fri 9:00 am Dec 27 1 $33 979682
Mon 9:00 am Dec 30 1 $33 979684
Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $33 979687
Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $33 979692

Camp Gymnastics

Age: 6 – 13
Class Length: 7 Hours

Ken Giles Recreation Centre
Mon 9:00 am Dec 23 1 $33 979679
Fri 9:00 am Dec 27 1 $33 979702
Mon 9:00 am Dec 30 1 $33 979704
Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $33 979707
Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $33 979711

Camp Gymnastics

Age: 4 – 6
Class Length: 7 Hours

Ken Giles Recreation Centre
Mon 9:00 am Dec 23 1 $33 979740
Fri 9:00 am Dec 27 1 $33 979742
Mon 9:00 am Dec 30 1 $33 979746
Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $33 979748
Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $33 979752

Camp Inclusive: No Limits

This camp program is for participants with disabilities to partake in activities including crafts, games, music, swimming and special events. These fun and inclusive activities will also promote social, fine and gross motor skills development.

Additional Fee: Services for individuals with needs that require one-to-one supervision are available and can be arranged for an additional fee. Please note that additional support will be scheduled on a first come basis and subject to available staff. For additional information, please contact: inclusionprograms@brampton.ca. In order for support to be assigned, a current (within one year) Integration & Inclusion Participant Profile must be provided to the Integration & Inclusion team prior to the start of camp. To access a copy of the profile, please visit: www.brampton.ca/inclusionprograms.

Age: 4 – 13
Class Length: 7 Hours

Century Gardens Recreation Centre
Mon 9:00 am Dec 30 1 $33 984096
Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $33 984125
Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $33 984138

Camp Inclusive: No Limits

Age: 14 – 20
Class Length: 7 Hours

Jim Archdekin Recreation Centre
Mon 9:00 am Dec 30 1 $33 984321
Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $33 984317
Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $33 984313
CAMP KIDS IN THE KITCHEN
Enjoy the excitement of the kitchen while learning how to plan, shop, prepare, cook and bake many different creations from around the world. Campers may also participate in various camp activities such as cooperative games, sports, water activities and crafts. These activities vary by location.
Age: 6 – 10
Class Length: 7 Hours

Chinguacousy Wellness Centre
Mon 9:00 am Dec 30 1 $38 981101
Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $38 981104
Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $38 981106

CAMP PARKOUR
Does your child literally climb the walls? This exciting camp is perfect for your child. Parkour is an activity or sport of moving rapidly through an area, negotiating obstacles by running, jumping and climbing. We have plenty of obstacles, blocks and climbing areas at our facility where campers can challenge and develop their skills in a safe and supervised environment. Campers may also participate in various camp activities such as cooperative games, sports, and crafts. These activities vary by location.
Age: 4 – 6
Class Length: 7 Hours

Ken Giles Recreation Centre
Mon 9:00 am Dec 23 1 $33 979716
Fri 9:00 am Dec 27 1 $33 979721

CAMP SCIENCE
Campers will participate in various science-based themes. Dinos and Fossils will focus on learning about different types of dinosaurs and the study of paleontology. Mini Medical School will focus on body systems and human diseases. To the Moon and Back will study the solar system, stars, and planets. Rockets and Airplanes will focus on how flight works and building rockets and airplanes. Building and Structures will focus on engineering and different building materials. Chemical Reactions will focus on doing experiments, learning about elements and states of matter. Tornadoes and Volcanoes will focus on earth’s geological activity, natural disasters, and how weather works. Energy and Electronics will learn about different types of energy and building circuits. Plants and Animals will learn about habitats in the living world, what plants and animals need to survive, as well as different types. Campers may also participate in various camp activities such as cooperative games, sports, water activities and crafts. These activities vary by location.
Age: 6 – 13
Class Length: 7 Hours

Greenbriar Recreation Centre
Mon 9:00 am Dec 30 1 $33 988988
Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $33 988989
Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $33 988990

CHRISTMAS IN THE PARK
December 21
CRAFTS, GAMES, SKATING AND MORE.
Registered holiday programs available.
Visit us online for more details and to register.

CHRISTMAS IN THE PARK
December 21
These activities vary by location.

**CAMP SPORTS**

Learn the fundamentals of soccer, including rules, offensive and defensive positioning, passing, shooting and dribbling. Technical skills will be taught through instruction as well as game play.

**Required Equipment:** Shin pads are recommended. Campers may also participate in various camp activities such as cooperative games, sports, water activities and crafts. These activities vary by location.

- **Age:** 8 – 10
- **Class Length:** 7 Hours
- **Brampton Soccer Centre**
  - Mon 9:00 am Dec 23 1 $27 990028
  - Fri 9:00 am Dec 27 1 $27 990029
- **South Fletcher’s Sportsplex**
  - Mon 9:00 am Dec 30 1 $27 990030
  - Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $27 990032
  - Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $27 990034

- **Age:** 10 – 13
- **Class Length:** 7 Hours
- **Brampton Soccer Centre**
  - Mon 9:00 am Dec 23 1 $27 990039
  - Fri 9:00 am Dec 27 1 $27 990041
  - Mon 9:00 am Dec 30 1 $27 990044
  - Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $27 990045
  - Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $27 990046
- **Brampton Soccer Centre**
  - Mon 9:00 am Dec 23 1 $27 990039
  - Fri 9:00 am Dec 27 1 $27 990041
  - Mon 9:00 am Dec 30 1 $27 990044
  - Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $27 990045
  - Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $27 990046

- **Age:** 6 – 10
- **Class Length:** 7 Hours
- **Brampton Soccer Centre**
  - Mon 9:00 am Dec 23 1 $27 990016
  - Fri 9:00 am Dec 27 1 $27 990021
  - Mon 9:00 am Dec 30 1 $27 990023
  - Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $27 990025
  - Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $27 990026
- **South Fletcher’s Sportsplex**
  - Mon 9:00 am Dec 23 1 $27 989818
  - Fri 9:00 am Dec 27 1 $27 989819
  - Mon 9:00 am Dec 30 1 $27 989940
  - Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $27 989941
  - Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $27 989942

**CAMP WINTER FUN**

- **Age:** 6 – 13
- **Class Length:** 7 Hours
- **Cassie Campbell Community Centre**
  - Mon 9:00 am Dec 23 1 $27 981155
  - Fri 9:00 am Dec 27 1 $27 981156
  - Mon 9:00 am Dec 30 1 $27 981157
  - Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $27 981158
  - Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $27 981159
- **Gore Meadows Community Centre**
  - Mon 9:00 am Dec 23 1 $27 988759
  - Fri 9:00 am Dec 27 1 $27 988760
  - Mon 9:00 am Dec 30 1 $27 988761
  - Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $27 988762
  - Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $27 988764

**CAMP TUMBLING AND TRAMPOLINE**

Come bounce around with us this holiday. Campers will utilize our spring floor, tumble track and trampolines to learn and practice basic to intermediate tumbling and trampoline skills. Campers may also participate in various camp activities such as cooperative games, sports and crafts. These activities vary by location.

- **Age:** 6 – 13
- **Class Length:** 7 Hours
- **Ken Giles Recreation Centre**
  - Mon 9:00 am Dec 23 1 $33 979754
  - Fri 9:00 am Dec 27 1 $33 979755
  - Mon 9:00 am Dec 30 1 $33 979756
  - Thu 9:00 am Jan 2 1 $33 979759
  - Fri 9:00 am Jan 3 1 $33 979760

**HOLIDAY CRAFTS**

During this holiday themed workshop, participants will have the opportunity to create simple holiday themed crafts while singing songs and playing games. Crafts will include a variety of festive ornaments and decorations.

- **Age:** 3 – 6
- **Class Length:** 2 Hours
- **Century Century**
  - Mon 12:30 pm Dec 23 1 $19.05 987824
ENVIRONMENTAL AND OUTDOOR

HIKE IN THE WINTER
Participants will hike while learning about winter facts, animals and birds. If conditions permit it, this course will be taught on snowshoes. This is a great activity to do as a family; each person must register individually.
Required Equipment: This program occurs outdoors regardless of the weather. Please wear comfortable outdoor/weather appropriate clothing.
Age: 6+
Class Length: 1.5 Hours
Professor’s Lake Recreation Centre
Fri 3:00 pm Jan 3 1 $15.34 982203

COOKING: BAKE AND TAKE
Participants will have the opportunity to create homemade treats. As the homemade goodies are being baked, participants will also create homemade cookie jars with a variety of dry ingredients to try recipes at home.
Age: 6 – 13
Class Length: 2 Hours
Gore Meadows Community Centre
Mon 1:00 pm Dec 23 1 $15.34 989018
Mon 1:00 pm Dec 30 1 $15.34 989022
Fri 5:00 pm Jan 3 1 $15.34 989023

Listings Legend
Day Time Date No. Cost Code
Tues 6:00 pm Dec 5 12 $34 123456
Day, Time, and Date identify when the course begins
No. indicates how many classes are part of the course
Cost is the price
Code is needed for registering

Brampton Soccer Centre
Fri 10:00 am Dec 27 1 $15.34 992438

GENERAL INTEREST

COOKING: COOKIES AND CUPCAKES CREATIONS
Have fun while learning to bake and decorate an assortment of homemade cookies and cupcakes. Participants will learn the basics of how to follow a recipe, apply frosting and how to decorate their creations with sprinkles and icing. Participants will be able to take their creations home.
Age: 6 – 10
Class Length: 1.5 Hours
Gore Meadows Community Centre
Thu 3:45 pm Jan 2 1 $11.51 989025
Howden Recreation Centre
Thu 10:00 am Jan 2 1 $11.51 991620

CREATIVE PLAY AND CRAFTS PARENT AND CHILD
Enjoy creative play and crafts while socializing and interacting with other parents and children. Participate in circle time, songs, finger play and lots of fun with your child. Active parent/guardian participation is required. Maximum 3 children per parent/guardian.
Age: 3 – 6
Class Length: 2 Hours
Gore Meadows Community Centre
Mon 9:30 am Dec 23 1 $15.34 989017

NAIL ART PARENT AND YOUTH
This course is for a parent and child to learn how to create designs on their finger nails together. Participants will be taught various nail art techniques and work to complete a design. Participants will be given their own nail file and an orange stick. There will be a supply of nail polish, nail polish remover, cotton balls and other nail art supplies (dotting tool, sponges, tape) available but participants are welcome to bring their own supplies if they wish. Parent participation is required.
Age: 8 – 13
Class Length: 2 Hours
Century Gardens
Fri 5:00 pm Dec 27 1 $19.05 995716

HOME MADE SOAP MAKING LEVEL 1
Participants will learn to mix, pour and make colourful soap creations themselves using various shapes. They will also learn how to package their homemade soap. Making homemade soap is lots of fun and participants will leave at the end of the class with their creations!
Age: 6 – 13
Class Length: 2 Hours
Gore Meadows Community Centre
Mon 10:00 am Dec 27 1 $19.05 991616
Fri 10:00 am Jan 3 1 $19.05 991619

ROYAL PARTY
Through this program, participants will have the opportunity to play out their fairy-tale dreams. Together with other little prince and princesses, participants will engage in a royal tea party, create special fairy tale themed crafts and play games fit for royalty. Participants are encouraged to wear costumes if they desire.
Age: 3 – 6
Class Length: 2 Hours
Gore Meadows Community Centre
Sat 1:00 pm Dec 28 1 $15.34 989021

SPA DAY
Learn to perform the perfect skin and manicure routine. Participants will also learn how to create skin and bath products that they will be able to take home with them.
Age: 8 – 10
Class Length: 2 Hours
Gore Meadows Community Centre
Fri 1:30 pm Dec 27 1 $15.34 989019

HOMEMADE SOAP MAKING LEVEL 2
Participants will take an active role in creating their soap creations by learning how to layer, swirl and add confetti. Participants will leave at the end of the class with their creations!
Prerequisites: Homemade Soap Making Level 1 (6 to 13 Years)
Age: 6 – 13
Class Length: 2 Hours
Howden Recreation Centre
Mon 10:00 am Dec 23 1 $19.05 991616
Fri 10:00 am Jan 3 1 $19.05 991619

SUPERHERO PARTY
Through this program, participants will have the opportunity to be their favourite superhero for a day. Together with other superheroes, participants will engage in superhero themed crafts, games, stories, and more! Participants are encouraged to wear costumes if they desire.
Age: 3 – 6
Class Length: 2 Hours
Century Gardens
Fri 5:00 pm Dec 27 1 $19.05 995716

Listings Legend
Day Time Date No. Cost Code
Tues 6:00 pm Dec 5 12 $34 123456
Day, Time, and Date identify when the course begins
No. indicates how many classes are part of the course
Cost is the price
Code is needed for registering
**REGISTERED PROGRAMS**

**SKIING & SNOWBOARD**

**SKIING LEVEL 1**
This program is for skiers with no experience. Participants will enjoy a 1-hour group lesson with a ski instructor followed by 1 hour of practice time afterwards on their own. Participants will learn equipment basics, glides, and a straight run to a snow plow stop on a gentle slope.

**Required Equipment:** All participants require outdoor/snow appropriate clothing (snow pants, winter coat, hat and gloves) and full ski equipment (skis, boots, bindings, ski/snowboard/hockey helmet). Ski rental equipment is an option for an additional fee.

**Age:** 3 – 5
**Class Length:** 1 Hour

**Chinguacousy Ski Chalet**
Thu 10:00 am  Jan 2  1  $18.95 979570
Fri 10:00 am  Jan 3  1  $18.95 979571

**SKIING LEVEL 1**
**Required Equipment:** All participants require outdoor/snow appropriate clothing (snow pants, winter coat, hat and gloves) and full ski equipment (skis, boots, bindings, ski/snowboard/hockey helmet). Ski rental equipment is an option for an additional fee.

**Age:** 10 – 13
**Class Length:** 1 Hour

**Professor's Lake Recreation Centre**
Thu 11:00 am  Jan 2  1  $18.95 979572
Fri 11:00 am  Jan 3  1  $18.95 979573

**SKIING LEVEL 1 SMALL GROUP**
Maximum 3 participants. This program is for skiers with no experience. Participants will enjoy a 1 hour group lesson with a ski instructor followed by 1 hour of practice time afterwards on their own. Participants will learn equipment basics, straight runs and how to glide on a gentle slope.

**Required Equipment:** All participants require outdoor/snow appropriate clothing (snow pants, winter coat, hat and gloves). Full ski equipment (skis, boots, bindings, ski/snowboard/hockey helmet). Ski rental equipment is an option for an additional fee.

**Age:** 6+
**Class Length:** 1 Hour

**Chinguacousy Ski Chalet**
Thu 1:00 pm  Jan 2  1  $45.13 979574
Thu 2:00 pm  Jan 2  1  $45.13 979575
Thu 3:00 pm  Jan 2  1  $45.13 979576
Fri 1:00 pm  Jan 3  1  $45.13 979577
Fri 2:00 pm  Jan 3  1  $45.13 979578
Fri 3:00 pm  Jan 3  1  $45.13 979579

**BREAKFAST WITH SANTA PARENT AND CHILD**
During this special event, families will enjoy activities and games as they join Santa and his North Pole friends for a light breakfast. Active parent/guardian participation is required. Only 1 parent/guardian is included per child who is registered. Additional parent/guardian tickets may be purchased in advance for an additional fee.

**Age:** 0 - 12
**Class Length:** 2 Hours

**Cassie Campbell Community Centre**
Sat 10:00 am  Dec 14  1  $19.05 987785

**Century Gardens Recreation Centre**
Sun 10:00 am  Dec 8  1  $19.05 987823

**Chinguacousy Ski Chalet**
Sat 9:30 am  Dec 21  1  $19.05 989930

**Gore Meadows Community Centre**
Sat 9:00 am  Dec 14  1  $19.05 991866

**Professor's Lake Recreation Centre**
Sun 10:00 am  Dec 15  1  $19.05 981099

**GINGERBREAD HOUSE MAKING**
Parent and child will spend quality time together making a unique gingerbread house to share with family and friends during the holidays. Participants can let their imaginations run wild as they learn proper icing techniques and decorate their houses with a variety of colourful candies. This no bake workshop also includes gingerbread themed games, songs and story-telling. Active parent/guardian participation is required.

**Age:** 6 – 10
**Class Length:** 2 Hours

**Chinguacousy Ski Chalet**
Sat 12:00 pm  Dec 21  1  $19.05 989938

**HERE COMES SANTA**
Join Santa and his elves as participants write letters to Santa, participate in a Christmas activity and enjoy an interactive visit with Mr. Claus himself. Active parent/guardian engagement is required with a maximum of 2 children per parent/guardian.

**Required Equipment:** Portions of this program will occur outdoors. Please wear comfortable outdoor/weather appropriate clothing.

**Age:** 4 – 12
**Class Length:** 2 Hours

**Chinguacousy Ski Chalet**
Sat 3:00 pm  Dec 21  1  $19.05 989939

**HOLIDAY CRAFTS**
During this holiday themed workshop, participants will have the opportunity to create simple holiday themed crafts while singing songs and playing games. Crafts will include a variety of festive ornaments and decorations.

**Age:** 3 – 6
**Class Length:** 2 Hours

**Century Gardens Recreation Centre**
Mon 12:30 pm  Dec 23  1  $19.05 987824

**Howden Recreation Centre**
Thu 12:30 pm  Jan 2  1  $19.05 991621
SNOWBOARDING LEVEL 1
This program is for snowboarders with no previous experience. Participants will enjoy a 1-hour group lesson with a snowboard instructor followed by 1 hour of practice time afterwards on their own. Participants will learn to develop confidence on beginner slopes and perform basic pendulum turns as well how to use their edges on their board.
Required Equipment: All participants require outdoor/snow appropriate clothing (snow pants, winter coat, hat and gloves). Full snowboard equipment (snowboard with a metal edge, leash, ski/snowboard/hockey helmet, boots and bindings). Snowboard rental equipment is an option for an additional fee.
Age: 6 – 7
Class Length: 1 Hour
Chinguacousy Ski Chalet
Thu 10:00 am Jan 2 1 $18.95 979558
Fri 10:00 am Jan 3 1 $18.95 979559

SNOWBOARDING LEVEL 1
SMALL GROUP
Maximum 3 participants. This program is for snowboarders with no previous experience. Participants will enjoy a 1 hour group lesson with a snowboard instructor followed by 1 hour of practice time afterwards on their own. Participants will learn to develop confidence on beginner slopes and perform basic pendulum turns.
Required Equipment: All participants require outdoor/snow appropriate clothing (snow pants, winter coat, hat and gloves). Full snowboard equipment (snowboard with a metal edge, leash, ski/snowboard/hockey helmet, boots and bindings). Snowboard rental equipment is an option for an additional fee.
Age: 6+
Class Length: 1 Hour
Chinguacousy Ski Chalet
Thu 1:00 pm Jan 2 1 $45.13 979562
Thu 2:00 pm Jan 2 1 $45.13 979563
Thu 3:00 pm Jan 2 1 $45.13 979564
Fri 1:00 pm Jan 3 1 $45.13 979565
Fri 2:00 pm Jan 3 1 $45.13 979566
Fri 3:00 pm Jan 3 1 $45.13 979567

SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY, ENGINEERING AND MATH
SCIENCE EXPERIMENTS THAT OOZE AND KABOOM
This program provides participants the opportunity to explore the world of science through fun and interactive experimentation. Participants will have the chance to engage in experiments to allow them a hands-on experience to unleash their inner scientist.
Age: 6 – 13
Class Length: 2 Hours
Brampton Soccer Centre
Mon 10:00 am Dec 23 1 $15.34 992439
Fri 10:00 am Jan 3 1 $15.34 992440
Earnsciffe Recreation Centre
Thu 1:00 pm Jan 2 1 $15.34 982192
Gore Meadows Community Centre
Fri 5:00 pm Dec 27 1 $15.34 989020
Thu 1:00 pm Jan 2 1 $15.34 989024
South Fletcher’s Sportsplex
Fri 5:30 pm Dec 27 1 $15.34 992766

Spend March Break with us!
Registered programs and camps are available all week long.